H.G. "Mac" McChesney
November 25, 1927 - January 17, 2020

H.G. “Mac” McChesney was born November 25, 1927 in Olney, Texas to Herbert and
Mary (Waggoner) McChesney. Following high school he served four years in the Navy as
a helmsman. When he returned to Texas following his military service, he met and married
his lifelong love and partner, Wanda L. Rose on June 29, 1950. He was a proud Texas
Tech Red Raider, where he graduated with a degree in petroleum geology. Mac loved
geology, the oil patch and the out of doors. His work brought him all over the Rocky
Mountains and Oklahoma. Part of his love of the outdoors included the skies. Mac
became a pilot and loved being in an airplane. The greatest loves of his life were God and
his family. He served as a Sunday school teacher for the Men’s class and a deacon at the
church. He was an amazing husband, father, grandfather and friend to many. His legacy of
being a strong Christian, family patriarch and best of men, will live on. He was called
home to be with his heavenly father January 17, 2020.
Mac is survived by his wife Wanda L. McChesney of the home, daughter Frankie and
husband Jerry Peterson of Dayton, Nevada, son Michael and wife Lynda McChesney of
Pinedale, Wyoming, son John and wife Nancy McChesney of Morris, Oklahoma, daughter
Sue and husband Gary Bardwell of Franklin, Virginia and a sister Marge Shell of Artesia,
New Mexico, thirteen grandchildren and seventeen great grandchildren. Mac was known
for his friendships, faithfulness and generosity.
Friends may visit the McClendon-Winters Funeral Home of Morris on Thursday, January
23, 2020 from 3:00 P.M.-7:00 P.M. The family will be present to receive friends from 5:00
P.M.-7:00 P.M.
The funeral service will be held 2:00 P.M., Friday, January 24, 2020 at the Trinity Baptist
Church of Morris with Reverends Kendell Hamilton and Jerry Peterson officiating.
Interment will follow in the Morris Cemetery.
In lieu of flowers, the family asks if you would please make a donation to the charity of
your choice. Thank you for helping to remember Mac in this way.
Memories, condolences, photos and videos may be shared with the family on Mac’s
Tribute Page of our website at http://www.mcclendon-winters.com
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

McClendon-Winters Funeral Home - January 22, 2020 at 06:01 PM

“

So beautiful! He raised such a beautiful kind family which we are all thankful for. I never
met him in person but have great respect for him and send thoughts and prayers to the
family.
Belinda Wells - January 23, 2020 at 10:16 AM

“
“

Thank you, loved Uncle Herb and the whole family!
Chris - January 25, 2020 at 12:01 PM

Beautiful tribute. Keeping you all in my prayers. Ron reminded me of the time they were at
the lake and the wonderful blessing he said before dinner.
M Timm - January 25, 2020 at 10:14 PM

“

Mac was a great man. I was 13 when I met him, and he always seemed larger than
life. I’ll never forget when he took me, and my stepbrother, flying in his plane. That
was better than any amusement park ride. He was a kind man, and a very welcoming
man. My condolences to Wanda, and the rest of the family.

Kevin Gunter - March 22, 2020 at 07:18 PM

“

Our love and prayers are with wanda and family, mamaw marge watched the video
memories with pictures and loved it so. We love you uncle mac

Don shell - January 26, 2020 at 07:50 PM

“

94 files added to the album LifeTributes

McClendon-Winters Funeral Home - January 22, 2020 at 06:04 PM

“

Such wonderful memories in pictures of a very wonderful man. Very sorry for your loss.
Many prayers and hugs. Cindy Kassales
Cindy Kassales - January 26, 2020 at 02:54 PM

“

Our deepest condolences...Right at Home

Katie Jackson - January 21, 2020 at 10:41 AM

“

“

Thank you.
Sue Bardwell - January 21, 2020 at 06:36 PM

My sincere condolences to Mr. Mac's family. I(we) met Mr. Mac .(and his family)at our
son's wedding. As time went on I learned more about Mr. Mac from my daughter-inlaw, Holly Later I started calling him on his birthdays, Christmas, Memorial Day and
other times. I found we had a few things in common such as liking each others
faorvite college football teams (roll Tide and go Oklahoma State). Although we only
visited by telephone Mr. Mac became a friend whom I liked and respected very
much. I will really miss being able to talk with him. I know Mr. Mac is a Christian and
know we will meet again some day.
May God watch over Mr. Mac's family and especiallyMrs. Mac, giving her comfort,
peace and protection during this sad time.
R. Dale Boyles
Prattvile, Alabama

Dale Boyles - January 21, 2020 at 01:41 AM

“

Thank you so much for the calls and friendship to Dad. Keep Mom in your prayers. May
God be with you, cherish every moment he grants you.
Sue Bardwell - January 21, 2020 at 11:02 AM

“

I've met few people in my life who were as genuine, intelligent, and as fun to talk to.
This was a man I could talk to for hours, and had a lifetime of colorful stories to tell.
He loved Jesus, it was a humbling and awe inspiring experience to hear him in
prayer to our Lord and Savior. I will miss his insight into the Word, and his friendship.
Praying for Wanda and the family, thank God Mac is upright and viewing the glory of
Heaven at this moment.

John Gaston - January 20, 2020 at 05:03 PM

“

“

Thank you so much Dad is seeing heaven and singing praises. An amazing man.
Sue Bardwell - January 21, 2020 at 11:07 AM

Mac was my college & career teacher at First Baptist Church in Morris Oklahoma. He
was at my wedding & he is my Daughter Jessica's Godfather. I loved him so much. I
know I didn't get to see him like I wanted but 2 kids 7 grandkids & I let them get in the
way. Don't let life get in your way go visit the older people & let them know we still
love them. I am so sorry Wanda I love you to & if you need anything call me I will be
there in a heartbeat.I love you.

Julie Kay Prentice Earnest - January 20, 2020 at 10:28 AM

“

Thank you for loving him so much he was Ana amazing man, Christian, father, grandfather.
He loved with open arms thank you for loving him. Enjoy every moment you have.
Sue Bardwell - January 21, 2020 at 11:16 AM

“

Mac was my college & career teacher @ First Babtist Church in Morris

Julie Kay Prentice Earnest - January 20, 2020 at 10:20 AM

